LOCATION:
The "Seed Field" near the Mt Adams Horse Camp

DIRECTIONS:
From Oregon I-84:
- From I-84, exit b 4 in Hood River
- Cross the Hood River Bridge over the Columbia River towards White Salmon, WA.
- West on Hwy 14. ~1 mile
- North on Alt Hwy 141. ~4 miles
- Continue north on Hwy 141. ~20 miles to Trout Lake.
- In Trout Lake, bear right at Andy’s Service Station/Cafe. follow the ribbons and signs to ride camp.
From Washington (from the north):
Follow the same directions as from Oregon. (i.e. I-5 South to I-84)

DO NOT COME VIA FS23 THROUGH RANDLE, WA!

ENTRY FEES:
Intro Ride: $50
25 Miles: $100
50 Miles: $115
75 Miles: $135
100 Miles: $165
TYM 100 miles: $255 (teams of 2-4)

K$15 discount by pre-registering at: www.equinedistanceriding.com
No additional fees for non-EDRA members

HEAD VETERINARIAN:
Mike Foss, DVM

RISE CAMP:
Located in the large field adjacent to the Mt Adams Horse Camp. Camping is free in the field: if you choose to use the designated sites in the horse camp, you must pay the nightly USFS fee.

TRAIL:
Forest Service roads and trails with some elevation change. Mostly well marked single track trail/jeep trails with moderate elevation change. You’ll find water tanks about every 6 mi. The weather is variable so be prepared for most anything!

RULES:
- EDRA Rules apply.
- PNFR points apply. (www.pnfr.net)
- Helmets required for all riders, whenever mounted.
- Hoof protection is required.
- All dogs must be leashed/kenneled.
- Ride & Tie rules apply to the Ride & Tie
The USFS requires that all manure is removed. Manure removal will again be offered by the Midnight Riders 4-H Club (we recommend $20/horse). Your generous donations will be gratefully accepted!
You may also pack your manure home. Trash bags will be available.
Certified Weed Free Hay is required on USFS lands. Most feed stores carry CWSF hay. Hay will NOT be available at the ride. ~Please plan ahead!

INFORMATION:
Email: contact@equinedistanceriding.com
www.equinedistanceriding.com/rides